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Queen Elizabeth Uses Arniored Car in London TripsJoseph P. Kennef' yisits Oregon; j ! rf--

... Bullitt It Snored as Successor to
7

Salein Cooler;
RelieflsDue
Soon, Midwest

Nebraska Feels 16 'Ere
Moderation Sets in;

Rise to Be Slow

Death Toll ; for Week Is
159; Mercury Here

i r - Below Freezing - :--.

Old- - man winter glowered on
Salem last night and chilled the
mercury down to the lowest point
registered in the current -- winter
season, 29 degrees, reported by
weather officials at the airport.

Weather officials said, tha cold
snap, caused by lack of clouds to
hold the heat in, would not let up,
fair weather being forecast for to--'

day.

Joseph: P. Kennedy, United State ambassador to Britain, visited
Oregon briefly on Thursday, coming by plane to Medford and leav-
ing for William Randolph Hearst's Wyntoon ranch just across the
line la California. He la shown here with hie eon John, graduate
student at Stanford, whom he came weet to visit. Well-authenticat- ed

reports Thursday Indicated William C Bullitt, amkMiador
to Prance, would receive the appointment to Britain which Ken-
nedy la expected to resign for reasons Involving health. A P Tele--

Qneen Elisabeth Is sainted by her chauffeur a she alight from her armored ear to open an exhibition of
the work of mem disabled by war. The raeen now usee the car for her inspection visit in bombed
London. This picture waa radioed from London, te Kew Teak. AP Teh mat.

Hitler and MolotoffDivide World
On Paper; Insist Britain Is SunkBullitt Offered Envoy

Post atLondon, Rumor Axis Gets Europe and Africa, Japan Far East and
Russia What's in Between; France Shows new

Spirit, Protesting Lorraine OustersFormer Ambassador to
to Quit Service, Write and Lecture but
J FDR Persuasive, Is Washington Claim ;

WASHINGTON. Nor. ii (AP) Ambassador William

(By Ths Associated Press) .
. Baptised by a shower of RAF bombs bursting in the

heart of Berlin, the new soviet-Germ- an accord was sized up
by reliable quarters Thursday niffht-a- s a vast, division on
paper f world "spheres of interest.' ; .. ,

While the ashes of England's ex-Pri- m e Mini ite f Neville
Chamberlain, the man who sought "peace lrj bur time, were

V
Raided; Seven

i Fires Started
Nazis" Say Assault Upca

Capital Fails Though
Some Damage Done

England's Preitige Ij
at New High; More
: Ships 'Available;

LONDON. Nov. 1 g f rrid.vl
W)-Ro- yeI air force bombers
made "heavy and successful at
tacks on Berlin and lndnstrlsl
targets - elsewhere tn Germsay
daring the night, the air- - minis-try announced today.

A brief commualeue said:
"Last nizht RAF bombers marf

a heavy and successful attack en
objecUvee In Berlin as well aa oa
other Industrial targets elsewhere
in Germany and on enemv-oee- a

pied territory." i

BERLIN. Nov. IS (Friday)-(iP-El- ght

or raore waves of Brit-- ,
ish bombers swarmed over Berlin
last night and early today and
German authoritlee said eeven
planes were ahot down, four of
them over the city Itself, by a
blase of anti-aircra- ft cannonading
of unparalleled proportions.

A German communique said:
"During the night British air-

planes attempted a large-ecal- e at-
tack upon tha reieh'e capital.
Thanks to strong anti-aircra- ft de-
fense, only eight to -- ten. plane
succeeded In reaching the city's
interior.

"Of these, four planes, whien
means approximately 40-- to 80 per
cent, were shot down. Besides,
three additional planes were
brosght down while en route te
Berlin." - ,

Authorised sources said. the
bombers killed four Germans, set
several roof fires and wrecked aa
apartment ba tiding.

- Several Britten; airmen who
parachuted.. from' their stricken
planes over Berlin were said te
have been.eastnred. ' -

LONDON. Nov. 14H"p)-- Ia

aerial offensive . apparently - la-tend-ed

to put Italy definitely est
of the war as a naval power, the:
royal air . force last . night and
early today made another attack
oa the naval base at Taraato,
starting at least seven big Cran-
ia a rain ef high explosives sad
incendiaries.

While the big bombers were
attacking adder clear moeaUi
skies, other British planes, tha
sir ministry said today." boasbe4
Berlin, a thousand miles away te
the north. .

They struck, toe said Jh al
ministry at Italian stronghold
and outposts from the - Libyan
desert to Albania going te worst
particularly la that phase of tk
campaign oa the Italian ports
used as supply base for the fas-
cist Invasion en Greece.

. la the pattern of violence thug
spread, out en areas, of two con-
tinents, these were among the
announced results:
Dorks mm Harbor '
at Taranse Sttwckv

In Italy: The docks sad harbor
of .Taraato were hit,, the Brltlsk
said, by RAF bombers following
the trail of naval planes which
on Monday night .were declared
to have - crippled i three Italian
battleships and . tour other war-
ships. This new raid waa des-
cribed by an - authorized source
as "highly successful." ' '

Every British attacker was re
ported to hare returned to base,
perhaps Malta or Crete. At . the
same time, circumstances of Mon-
day night's raid made it appear
that the planes of three Brltlsk
aircraft carriers the Eagle, the
Illustrious, the Ark Royal were
now In position to strike again
and again at Italy.

Elsewhere la' relek territory
the ministry reported these tar-
gets hit again: Cologne power
station; factories at Dortmund
aad Dusscldorf; the Important
Rhine port area ef Duisbers
Ruhrort; eeke evens at Llatfort;
ell plants st Gelaeaklrsches, Han-
over, Leans ; airdromes la ' var-
ious areas aad a seaplane Vase

(Turn te Page 1, CoL 1)

C Bullitt has"been offered the
to 'succeed Joseph V Kennedy, It was repotted ' reliably to-nig-ht

after he disclosed that he had sought unsuccessfully to
leave the government service.

Informed sources said Bullitt still was considering a re

Iwo Divisions
;

Are Wiped oiit
MthensO

.ft r

Setback to Foe Is More
J Severe Than at First ;

i . Reported, Insist -

Italians: " Moves ' Suggest
; Reinforcement, Line

7s Now Cut off
. ATHENS,- - Nov.

Athena radio announced
early today an Italian army corps
of two ' divisions had been anni-
hilated In the Pindus mountains
rather than one division aa pre-
viously reported. Two divisions
normally hare a complement of
30,000 nn." - -

The radio announced that in
addition to the fascist division
which penetrated Greek territory,
another division which attempted
to come to its aid waa wiped out.

The Greek army la now taking
the initiative along the entire
front, the announcement added.

A high command communique
declared 11 Italian warplanes
were ahot down during the day
and that another . 10 planes
"probably have been damaged be-
yond repair."

Taking the initiative In the air
aa well as on the ground, the
high command said its planes
bombed the Italian Invasion base
at Korltsa, 10 miles Inside Al-
bania, and that-plan- es on the
ground were destroyed.

hOver SOO Prisoners,
Materials Seined .

More than SOO prisoners and
war materials "of all descrip-
tions" were reported seised. -

Greek planes were said to. have
swept low over marching Italian
columns, scattering them.

The high command charged
that Italian planes "Indiscrimin-
ately bombed" a number of In-
terior Greek towns. Inflicting ci
vilian casualties. Including some
dead, and.flemollabmg a number
of bChUdlngs. HoeplUJs also were
reported hit.'., . - .; '.V

In all the day's widespread op-
erations, the Greeks said they
lost only one plane. .

: Fascist troops reinforcements
were reported hurrying from the
Yugoslav frontier toward south-
ern Albania in an effort to halt
Greek advances In that area
which military expert said were

(Turn to page t. column 1)

Five From Gounly
Called to Service

Volunteer From Marion
Among Those Ordered,

Report "Wednesday

The Salem district selective
service board received its first
call yesterday to supply men for
military training.

The local district was given a
quota of five men out of 43 to be
called in six counties to report
to the Induction station at Port-
land next Wednesday. All 43 are
to be men who have volunteered.
They will be sent to Fort Lewis,
Wash., If they pass physical ex-
aminations, to be outfitted, clas-
sified and assigned to -- a military
unit. . .

Other draft board Included In
yesterday's call and the number
of men they - were asked to pro-
vide were:

Coos Bay No. 1, six; Deschutes,
five; Hood River, five; Josephine,
six; Multnomah No. 3, two; Mult-
nomah No. 7, two; Multnomah
No. 8, eight, and Multnomah No.
11, four.

Williams Leaves,
Build Air Bases

C. A. Williams, 1211 South lth
street, left last night for Seattle,
where ke expect to receive In-

structions sending him on to Alas-
ka to assist In construction of new
military , base in the southern
rim of the nation fartkerest
northern territories.

A carpenter, William will be
sent by ship from Seattle to Sitka,
Kodiak island on the southern
shore of the Alaskan mainland or
to Dutch Harbor in the Aleetlana.

He will remain In the Alaskan
region for two years, under pres-
ent arrangements with the gov-
ernment. Mrs. Williams will fol-
low In the spring.

Spanislx7ar Vet
Is on Draft List

, PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 1-4-
--A panih-Amerleanw- ar veteran
somehow convinced . draft clerks
that he. should register for con-
scription.. : . -

A registration card from an
out-sta-te board startled John
Faust, Portland draft clerk, to-
day by girin? the age of a

as 6 7 with "no teeth"
and "several scars from the Tran-ish-Americ- an

war" aa 14nttfica-tlo- n
marks, . - v."

being deposited beneath, the stone
floor of Westminster Abbey, Ber-
lin sources Intimated .that Adolf
Hitler and soviet Premier-Foreig- n

Commissar Vyaeheslaff Mototoff
had agreed oa the following geo-
graphical set-u-p:

1. Europe and Africa for the
Rome-Berli- n axis.

S. The far east for Japan.
S. A vaguely-define-d "sphere-lyi-ng

between No. 1 and No. S for
Russia. .

In return for a soviet "hands
off policy In regard to axis alms,
it was said, Russia would share In
e post-w- ar "bankruptcy inven-
tory' of Great Britain which
both Hitler and Molotoff were de-
scribed a agreeing waa doomed.
- Amid this verbal disintegration
of the British empire, London re-
ported striking new blows at the
big Italian naval base at Taraato
and a sharp rift developed in the
newly-cement- ed bond of French-Germ-an

collaboration.' --

r In blunt terms, the French gov.
eminent sent a formal protect to
Germany over naxl expulsion of
thousands of French speaking res-
idents from . Lorraine - province,
who have been flowing Into un-
occupied France at the rate of sev-
en tralnload dally since Monday.

A French government spokes-
man said some of the ousted fam-
ilies each had been given enly.n
few hours to collect 2000 francs
(about' 10) and- - suitcases of
clothing before leaving their
homes.

.In Berlin, authorised quarters,
said merely that it would. not be;
surprising If the French In Lor-
raine had been "displaced" by an
infiltration of Germans. - .

Meanwhile, the aerial siege of
Britain went on unabated as axia
warplanes ' In ' great .number at-
tempted again and again to pene--
trats to London. The air. ministry

(Turn to Page S, CoL I)

(By The Associated Press)
Prospects for relief Thursday

presaged the end of a four-da-y

cold ware in the frigid midwest, ";

The weather bureau at Chicago
predicted an upward trend In tem-
peratures for most of the states in
the central region but added that
the rise would be slow.

Moderation favored Nebraska
after, record November Iowa had
been reported including IS at
Valentine, --1 5 at Burwell, 1 2 at
Overton and 3 at Omaha.

Sutfreexing conditions at most
point in the midwest and suh-ser-o

chill at a number of others
kept residents of the area under
henry wraps.

. Minimum' readings included
Dickinson, ND, --23; Pierre, SD,
--15; BsmidJI, Minn., --II; Pueblo,
Cold., and Sioux City,. Iowa, --5;
GoodUnd, Kas., --4. --

;.- --;
- fietrciers patrolled the Lake

Michigan , ahor..near .Ludlngton,
Mich-- , tor additional : bodies of
sailors who lost their lire in gales
which swept orer the ' - shipping
lanes Monday and Tuesday. :

Listed as lost were two big
freighters and two fishing tugs
and the ? men who were aboard
tha 'four boats which the storm
struck.' Too other boat hands also
perished during the blow..

The. f deaths on Lake Michi-
gan, plus 30 fatalities attributed
to the cold and destructive winds
In the Inland sectors of the north-
ern states, Increased the toll to
169.

Thousands Attend
Pittman Funeral

Contribution to Nation Is
Landed; 18 Congress

Blembers Present
RENO, Ner., Not. 14P)-- A al-le- nt

crowd that filled the Clrlc
auditorium and orerflowed Into
the street attended funeral serr-Ic- es

today for Senator Key Pitt-ma- n,

Nevada's distinguished son.;
The state's senior senator died

In a hospital here last Sunday of
heart attack, after a strenuous

successful campaign for reelec-
tion. He was 68.

All during the morning, hun-
dreds of. persons viewed the cas-
ket, lying in state.;

The Rev. Warren L. Boikin of
Trinity Episcopal church officiat-
ed at the services, and introduced
the eulogist. Senator Walter F.
George of Georgia, mentioned aa
successor to Pittman as chalnrian
of the powerful foreign relations

"committee of the senate.
"Senator Pittman's name will

go down alongside the names of
Illustrious men who served the
state George said, "and the
names of those who have rendered
distinguished and illustrious serv-
ice to the nation 'as a 'whole. - '

"His name will remain there as
one who contributed to all things
constructive, good and enduring.
Key Pittman was my friend, end 1
loved him." . J v

Fourteen " senators end four
members of the house of repre-
sentatives, came frou the east by
special train for the funeral :

Delay Advocated,
rtlears' Successor

Governor' Charles A. Sprague
has received a large, number of
telegrams during the p a s t 4 8

hours urging him to defer ap
pointment bf a district judge in
Multnomah; county, to succeed
the late Judge John S. Mears, un-
til after the 1341 legUlative aes--
sion. i :-

Ut&rn was elected circuit Judge
of Multnomah county at. the re
cent general election but died be--

. fore he had eualined.
Most ef those sending tele-

grams Indicated --that bill would
be introduced at the next legisla- -
1 1 v e session urging abolishment

f the effice of district ludsre la

. i "
--Paul Uaiuer'M Column

The sun shines bright on our
old Com'l street home, so we walk
In the sun once more and walk
right down Ferry street te Front
where we pause
idly to Inspect
the Uttered no
tices on one of
the eity'e three.
official bulletin
boards, r

Passing the i

-- 4gaunt,, bare" Fry i
warehouse, 8 a--
lem's i flat iron
build in g, we
cross Front
street i and note
the i desolation
ad loneliness of. FiB, BraMZ jr.
tne once teemins .

and teaminK Snaulding. Remem
ber when laden wood wagons used
to parade up the incline from tne
yards, hauling scrap wood to heat
Salem's kitchens. The teamsters
used to haul out two or; three
loaded wagons-- ; at a time, spot
them i around and then deliver
them one at a time. .

! On down Front street we
walk and go down the rotting
wooden Incline between ' the
Iron works and the woodworks. --

: We traipse through the bare ;

yard, once piled high with lum-
ber, where now the briars and
feme are reclaiming their own
To the left the Willamette flows
and we think again that If Qre-go- n's

lovely river la ever
cleaned op the city could do
worse than making the Spe.nl-- s

(Turn to page J. eoL I)

Education Week's
Finale Is Tonight

Band, Choir, Cello Trio
WSIK Program; Talk '

, i Syinpoaium Slated -

J Clin! axing American .Educationwk in Salem, a musical and
symposium program will be pre
sented In the senior nign scnooi
auditorium tonight at S o'clock,
following' open house In the
school at T:ll.

. Members of the senior - high
school band, directed by Vernon,
Wiscarson, the a cappella choir,
bv Lena Belle Tartar. , and the
cello trio of Mary East, Warren
Downs and Elbert McKlnney will
appear on the 40-min- program
of music The tno aa oeen u-lt- d

to nlav at the Northwest Mu
sic Educator conference In Spo-
kane next March, an honor in
that such group Invited In recent
years have been rrom universities.

In the symposium, three speak-
ers will hare IS mlnutee each on
the general subject of the week's
theme. "Education for the Com
mon Defense." Mrs. Buena M.
Maris, specialist In family rela-
tionships at Oregon State college,
will talk on "The Contribution of
tha Ham"! Rax Pntnam. atate
superintendent of public Instruc
tion, oa "The contribution oi
Schools," and Governor Charles
A. Sorasue en "The Contribution
of the Society." -

Oregon to Serve
As Supply House

PORTLAND. Nov.
ernor Sprague opened the annual
convention of the Association of
Drfrnn - nimtlM todav with - a
prediction .. that Oregon - would
erve as a supply nouse in nation-

al defense. t -
He explained, "the chief bur-A- n

that rest on us will be In
the economic field the furnish
ing of lumber and foodstuffs ana
the provisioning of. the armed
force.
. Unless greater seed should de-
velop, the police forces will fill
the place of the national guaro,
he said. ';".'.'

rVinnf-- r Marts drew T raise for
Mtaneratlon . with the ... hlxhway- -

ccmmlsslon and were urged to
stress reforestation ana timber

- 'conservation.
County ; recorder and . clerks

also opened their annual conven
tion. , .! - ' '"- -

Concrete Pouring
On Second Valley

Dam now Started
EUGENE. NovC 1

engineers poured the first con-
crete today for the Cottage Grove
dam, second unit of the Willam-
ette river project.

The dam will be IS feet high
when completed. Earth nils will
constitute most of the dam. but
55, 00 cuble yards of concrete
will be needed In a rpillway struc-
ture. ;

Work on the Fern Ridge dam,
first unit of the project, i sear-
ing completion. ..

Uovccrd Adamt Ordered
To Yecr9 Active Duty

PORTLA?JD, Nov. 14 -(.T- )-Among

11 reserve' officer la tlxl
region receiring orders today for
a year's active service tu; e
end ,Llteutnant Howard Adams,
Salem. - '

Russia and France Wants

post of envoy to Great Britain

' .
1 ' ?

quest that he accept the London
assignment but was disinclined to
do so for the same reason that he
submitted kis resignation aa am-
bassador to France.

BulUtt, in a brief statement,
said he did this because he "felt
that I could be of mere service to
my country If I were free to write
and speek without the restrictions
imposed by official position."

No official Information was
available on whether Kennedy
had submitted his resignation but
it waa believed that he hadlmade
known to the president hie desire
to be relieved. After talking with
President Roosevelt and state de-
partment officials upon his recent
return from London, Kennedy
said he had no plana about going
back.

Bullitt said he had expressed
orally to the president several
times his desire to resign and en-
gage in speaking and writing. On
November 7 two days after the
election he said he tendered his
resignation in writing.

"The president again, as pre-
viously, expressed his wish that I
should not resign, and there for
the present the matter rests," Bul-
litt said.

Bullitt, first ambasaador to so-
viet Russia after the United States
resumed diplomatic" relatione with
that country in 1933, and ambas-
sador In France during the crit-
ical pre-w- ar years and until after
the French defeat, was understood
to have planned an lntenalvespeaking and writing campaign In
behalf of national preparedness.

- He wss said to have told Pres-
ident Roosevelt that , he believed
he could contribute more to the
country as a private citizen doing
this type of work than he could aa
ambassador to France or ' Great
Britain. .' ' -

The president, to whom Bullitt
(Turn to page SO, column S)

comply . with the act, the court
would be "only too happy to
moderate tie sentence. V ,

Kenneth ' Walter, counsel for
the students, told the court that
"tholr consciences hold them to
the teaching of the great mas-
ter .'V,

"They believe those teachings
to mean what they say, he added,
"and they find In them Instruc-
tions to have nothing to do with
the mass killing which la called

The eight and the colleges from
which they were graduated are:
William N. Lovell. 26, Pough-keepsl- e,

N. f., " pref ldent of - the
Union Theological student body
and.' a Tale graduate; Richard J.
Wichlei, 13, BIngLaraton, NY, Sy-
racuse; Donald Benedict, 13. New-
ark. NY, Albion; David Dellln-ge- r,

25, Wakefield, Mass.. Yale;
Meredith Dallas, 23, Grouse Point,
Mich., AlMon: Cecrsre M. 'House,
24, Denver, Unlrert ty cf Denver;
Jceerh G. Devilacua, 24, Buffa
lo, NY, Tufts; and Howard E.
Spiagj, S3,-Maide- n, Mass., Turu.

Wickard Opposes
Price-Fixin- g now

Export Problem to Have
Major Attention at '

Grange Session
SYRACUSE. NT. Nov. 14--)

--Secretary of Agriculture Wick-
ard asserted at the 74th annual
convention of the national grange
today that "aince we are going to
remain at peace, there should be
no great tendency toward prlce-fixlng- ."

. -

- "Price-fixin- g la not the great
panacea, or course,' Wickard de--e

1 a r e d. "Tea can' fix prices oa
farm product but you cant make

Lthe consumer eat them.
With Se ether member, the

secretary - waa "awarded - the
grange's highest degree. As lead-
ers of the farm organisation turn--

: (Turn to page 20. column S)

; PORTLAND. Ore-- ,' Nov. 14-C- T)

Seventeen saddle horses burned
to death in n blase which swept
the Oregon Saddle Club and Rid-
ing academy at the outskirts- - of
Portland tonight. ". : .r -

'Sheriff's Deputies' I. Kestner
and Virgil Weckert - suffered mi-
nor burns In leading two othlr
horses from the stable. They said
the fire started in the living. quar-
ters of F.' A. Bolts, academy em-
ploye. In the rear of the building.

The owner, Joseph A. Berbe-ric- h,

said he could not accurately
estimate the Iocs.

of Soviet Deal
Influence la the proposed new
"world order" can offset Italian
military, reverses. Such an agree-
ment would leave Russia to col-

lect her spoils from the British
Empire.: If Molotoff tentatively
accepted any suck agreement. It
ntuat have been with his tongue
la his cheek. What waa happening
to the Italians at the hands of
the Greeks and British could net
have been unknown to him. They
did not indicate that the British
Empire had yet begun te. crack
up. . - '
-- . On. the contrary, Brit lib. pres
tige and morale is unquestlon
ably higher today than It hai
been at any time since the battle
of Britain began last June. There
are growing symptoms that Ger-
man intrigue with, the Vichy gov-
ernment la conquered France has
encountered a serious stumbling
Uoek. The Petaia regime's pro
test against deportation of French
nationals from Lorraine supports
that vIst.

Tt3 factors tending to
cvers ' a;w the K&spo - German

(T-r- a te r ' C 2, column 3)

Hitler "Whistling in Dark
Theological Student Draft

Objectors Sentenced, Year
Is Version

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
I (By the Associated Press)
- The Hltler-Moloto- ff conversa-

tions la Berlin,' trumpeted ta ad-
vance by naxl propagandist aa
foreshadowing 'anew political
coup, came to an end under cir-
cumstance which raise doubts as
to the real Importance of the
meetings.

. What was happening . simulta-
neously to Mussolini la Greece
and la Italian .home waters must
actually have been of far greater
concern to IIerr Hitler .than hi
vaguely Indicated deal with Rus-
sia. If that compact does sot go
tar beyond anything yet hinted
at. it is a mere sideshow la the
war." .' '.

'; What does ' matter for Hitler
Is that II Duee is taking a beat-
ing at' the hands of the Greeks
and British sea and air power. In
the Judgment of neutral observ-
er very recently in Italy It would
take little in the way 'of defeats
to eacte a. serious break la Ital-
ian t utile morale. ,v " .'. , -

No such, deal es the granting
to lloscow cf a special i;ir c:

Langlie Triunph .

Is now Conceded
" SEATTLE, Novl 14-C"P--Wltk

virtually all observers except the
two candidate openly accepting
the result as conclusive, Mayer
Arthur 8. Langlie of Seattle, re-
publican., added steadily to. his
lead over C C Dill as the count
of' absentee ballots continued la
the "photo finish race for gov-

ernor. J- !- ; - , - . - -

With, nearly 11,009 . of the
state's estimated 21,00 9 absentee
ballots tallied. Langlie had
stretched his lead over the demo-
cratic candidate to 4S9I votes.

LasgU built cp a lead cf 1059 ,

absentee ballots, with rsoit cf the .
strongly republican King eouaty
legislative districts still to be tab--
slated. '" "'

-

Tte total vote c a -t's cosa- -
r!:iti;ai stoed: Lsri'.Ie J S J ,C 5 J ; y;
ei:l-JIM4- S. v'

ynrvsr Yrmrc. Nov. -In a
eourtropm crowded with grave-face- d;

men and women," eight
young theological students reiter-
ated today their refusal to regis-
ter for selective service and were
sentenced to serve a year and a
day in federal prison. .

.Courtroom attaenes earn ma
scene was -- one of the most solemn

mA ritnsl when Federal
Judge Samuel hfandelbaum, just
before passing sentence, gave me
men an opportunity to register
"at this last minute."

The roll was called. Each re
fused i and ' Judge . Mandelbaun
passed sentence. ..

"Conscientious objectors" from
Union Theological seminary, the
men pleaded .guilty when try
were indicted Oct. SI for refus-
ing to register in compliance with
the selective training and service
act-- felony under federal law

The court noted that tbs "max-
imum 'term -- possible ws five
years? Imprisonment anda $12.-00- 0

fine and added that if tt any
time within the sentence imposed
any f the defendant decided toHulfnocaa!i asuniy.


